
Paddle to a cozy island retreat for a romantic adventure on the edge of Algonquin 
Park. Follow celebrated painter Tom � omson’s trail by canoe to photograph, paint 
and explore the nearby islands, rivers, forest trails and streams. Bring your fi shing 
rod for great bass and trout fi shing on the Amable du fond river. Heat up in a 
fl oating sauna and relax in your own private island cabin with stunning lake views 
from all angles.

Sample Itinerary

Day 1
Rendezvous at the Voyageur Quest offi  ce and canoe outfi tter at Algonquin Park 
access point #1. Meet your Voyageur Quest representative and learn or refresh your 
canoeing skills before paddling out to the island. Relax, unwind and enjoy a sunset 
dinner for two. 

Day 2
Sleep in or take in Algonquin’s best sunrise from the walkout deck from the master
bedroom. Explore Kawawaymog Lake by canoe. Read on the hammock, swim or do
nothing!

Day 3 
Rise and shine for an amazing sunrise paddle down the Amable du Fond through 
the morning mist. Search for Moose and beaver lodges and take advantage of 
spectacular photography opportunities. Paddle over to the Cottage Outpost for a 
fl oating sauna.

Day 4
10am - Check-out and paddle over to the Voyageur Quest Outfi tters. Grab a cold 
beverage on the Broken Paddle Patio.

Dates: May 1 to October 20

Includes:
3 nights accommodation, canoe lesson and use of a canoe, paddles and pfds.

Does not include: HST, personal clothing, meals.

Available for an additional cost:       

Meals, guided excursions and round trip transfers from Toronto.

ALGONQUIN ISLAND RETREAT
for Couples Only
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� omson and the Algonquin Island Adventure
Located in the centre of Kawawaymog Lake, 1.5 km east of Algonquin Access 
Point #1, the Island Retreat was once a “camp” of Algonquin Park Ranger Wattie. 
Tom � omson was also a Park ranger and came to visit Wattie at his camp, the 
island Retreat, on the west side of Algonquin. � omson became good friends with 
Wattie and would visit the island “camp” o� en as well as his friends in the town of 
South River. “� e Tent” and “Round Lake, Mud Bay” were painted by � omson 
while staying at the Island.
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Visit the Algonquin Island Photo Gallery online!

Getting here: � e Algonquin Island Adventure is a 3.5 hour drive from Toronto.

No car? No problem! 
Relax and enjoy round trip transportation from downtown Toronto. 

Travel between Toronto and Voyageur Quest is by van shuttle. 
Add it to your Algonquin package for $175 per person.

Sustainable and Comfortable
While the Island Retreat is “off  the grid”, it is comfortable. � e master bedroom is 
on the second fl oor and off ers a beautiful walk out deck with chaises and an outdoor 
dining table. A wood stove heats the cabin and there is a private washroom with hot 
shower and toilet (for night time – outhouse available for day time), a fully equipped 
kitchen, living room, dining table and storm room complete the fi rst fl oor. � e front 
deck faces west with a small dining table for perfect sunset dining. � e north side of 
the island is rocky and good for swimming. � e south side is a beach with 20-foot 
dock. � ere is a BBQ for outdoor grilling.

Click to

http://www.voyageurquest.com/gallery/island-retreat-gallery/

